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Christopher Thomas 
Price List 
1 . The King's Police $75.00 
2. And I Say Unto Thee: $150.00 dedicated by Tom Jones 
3. Isabel $145.00 
4. Life's Pleasures . SOLD 
5. The Word of The Lord $150.00 
6. The Great Debate $135.00 ·t, 
Marble 
7. The King's Demise $50.00 
8. The Final Goodbye $175.00 
9. For the Love of Women $200.00 
1 0. A Stitch in Time $175.00 
11 . A Forgotten Love Story $600.00 
12. Is The Eden $165.00 
13. A Free Spirit $85.00 
14. A Day Dream $45.00 
15. When Time Forgets $57.00 
16. To Look Upon $25.00 
17. The Leper $35.00 
18. The Life Within NFS dedicated by Mystic Sea Aquarium 
Cast Iron and Glass 
19. To Look Upon $1,400.00 
20. The Madonna . $115.00 
